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BRITISH RY. UNION j Two Pictures.
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Tha Bolah' Vika a!leg* the? hey the co-opt rath* aoeleti*--. »h,eh> theL adarren*a to I arliaroent mnu x lroabie over w„,e8 .. Haley Ashford wduld aa;. wao a Th* <tost of living In the anthra
"• ■*>*■ they wtr# . •. „• -Jit u„ek- tft-j -.11 v hie*, the* purpwe by. ” „r , Ï! *-”»*'» intent. • clt. mining reg\..-i, h»» ir.

* " • • rincipie* penceftif means without hating re- i -°S • «P on railway». The | And it was .
• ••••- •*• - • • J.iT.uary not oce dr op fa.; on these precious, P , w t lU\ * *

fi to establish Social un* not only .n ,v.v. .... t.ran*form«-<l into privai 1 Com-. (he Boiohevii»*. already be*n condemned ao in ; chargée

an» «••*> mwt »rov‘ th“.t., ^iSrll,Trl *“«•«.'*’?»« *e j-*îl aplwy of nr,, and Board a claim for- another flat r.-e ' But 1 pâme the ureen furs. ! minc" »' t0*7* me,Un«
RujhU belong, to tr«*.y-«t,c<ed gov- I „ lh, realizal.vn. of Labor Ideal» for in adrartt of tl " Sly hit;, bo», aviirouvlteU ;..t to.r I *ub<em«ilttw appointed to .negPU- •

■" nl.ïiï"*,’■ 3 «••«£*: .. a,; a new wag, agrveo.em for .h. ,
elieuld act •*•..«/ ‘ I dueled under prearora • --------------u---------------r- **• outetanding feature of the united bv t-o others. When that a , , Waîa">■ ■ ' .------------------------------------------ Januar, »Rten.,nt .««hnaniHu-,.*- "mZlZ&FSZLSfZ mM
tS-wST«5lfc2w2K»5? jï 4a,n,,a“e *rt «<>»• or » #Udtn« »ate whl***** C#n,tet th. rtdttrs jumped off 1

b, » fuJly-devtloped j d.apftaed; , ■__ . * j matlcally advanced wage» by on- 1 -»«defed -by. 1 looked Inside. | men In some
1 - -■ j,....il» îeduAirèe.Lsm. coat- Tn«* er-isure of P-< •' ’ b> the I. ■ i ■ ■—n—— shilling .weekly to m#-e* • v** ■ n,v'**• there tree a hidden baby at M tb*r given the -.ntrac eorkviJ ete^civlc*anS*poliUca' :t#erty./$n^ ahet Ks on Nove im- . 191.. coin- Kvf|fn sharp In Use IHilly homr» in .-ease in the oef of living | the i>oltom the l^ox—no two: ■ th«- miner-- i>«dii.N<i o.$‘ :h ^ T

Jl«pr«ul cultir». BT. .bore niL. =lde. With the „ume. of the A.i- lautdon. ; Since tho «ceptamt. of this «?*. T"‘«: 1 ; -PPH'-d to .scptlon». 1. » -age I
:#)Ciaiu«ni cannot, be mpUntod t-> . n Congre#*, o. .SsAicaS i l.< The sun shone bn the gold croee of the men are entitl^.i to one ' 1 d^n't rhlnk 1 tver saw such a :&tea The »*‘! # worker» • - 1 I

• "••■* »v*nted it0 fWriA a row i , »roun« ol e*1,!I:ng advance, but the new claim 'tiing in London before. Tin* mite», i ented family budgets. T 1
iinST aî the result of* : ex I au. on the untidy groups ,f of fI - L.* ... ; P«rhap« th:
'lua collective «abordma-'o» of members of ‘heir o . pdr.v. _,.^ple gathered on -he steps b**"«. ; t|pnur to the .i«Ured edding acaie i- their -title arm» prnch-d with the \ com-. $2.112 per r*r fnr_ ■ • ;
♦/inorify uf the community to Us t whereas g considerable section of ,n the little lady in brack who creaatl. “ -odd. their only shelter the forms of They proxlded for ao
NjnwHefab e majority, penetrated by the Congres» and many partie» 1ft- tyippod about distributing handbills.! The «ucce*s of the Dockers* Vnlon i of lhe hoys who had been sitting r‘nd omitted many imi P
- profound and firm conviction < sisted en U coalition of a..» i -laeons that flap- ’ ln establishing in open court the!*- •ibov*' lf no- actuki.y upon them. *vhich are not net. j1 lC V1 *

ir task and the «0*an» of ha reaHw^ Parlles. fh!, proposal xva^ declined l7d th* »»«««« claims for a minimum J?7Ï I watched the chariot go cheerily i t« our American standards, the
WiUwut »ueb premises. So- by n.i.f„ vlk»; the serial-D.w.o. ! l-ed lazily from one another of «*•.j shilling, daily together Lm. 'the over wLtmlnater Bridge, akllfpllï . ml"”s a*olare<l. UBi!fi

crats an«l flight Soclal-Itevolution- | f.utrtretched hands that offered j recent advances gained bv the JodSin« the traffic. . Figures pr1fp*[ d, . *tatistlo
miner,, have whetted the appell e» Then 1 went to hear .. well-known j ' ur,b, -minimum comfort
In every industry, and the railway. bU^’0P 'P*ok on equauty of OPPO.- , Budget - for a mine

,P„rr^: " -uaf.y Herald. London. ’.T. Sste a 'am«y of ,

‘TLXte ZT i„ taese JOINT COUNCIL OF INDUSTRY ZV? !5
jTtSSTotS: SSfSSS ted0by ! OF MANITOBA.
”ro?i:;v- a”d »e National Union, '
neadea by Thomas, are for the flrdt j The personnel of the Joint council 

common cause. 'Only j of industry for Manitoba to be
«■>«/ Shopmen, who depend -stablished . under the Industrial

Amslgamnted Society of Conditions A,ct will, according to in-
" J?, further their claims. ' formation from ufflcla: sources at

outside the present the Parliament Buildings, Winnipeg,
discussion. j be as follow»:

acllon 11 probable, a» Chairman, Chief Justice T. O. Mw 
IL! x-îfiât?; ”nlem',‘*. eslabllebt.l :hera Court of King- Bench: repre. 
the National Wage Board by which 
such questions must he Invcstigatili 
ror one month before 
occurs.

I .fiiU to uaderstAsd b»w many of ' 
our Western, comrades can we.come ? 
the Bolsheviks. why>.ave abolished 
all civic rights ami

If they are di»MtÎ8f$^3 with tbe.r

BOLSHEVISM AS IT IS;
SOME PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

> S 1

left Cl 111 100.

*
saw two we:i- 

a panic. Each Miners’ Wages licreaied Only 
49 Per Cent. Since 1914.

|AGENTS WANTEDa set! Jj*

the Canadian Labor Fresi. An excellent spare time 
proposition with unlimited possibilities. Tor full 
particulars ' address Canadian Labor Press, Agency 
Division, Boom 110, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Schrader Universal 

Tire Pressure Gauge
The Schrader Gauge contains 

a large atr chamber which has » 
only one opening. During the 
operation of testing the air pres
sure, the air chamber of the tire

* etr task an
g tien.
s -ftllam is impoerib.*- t _ crate ana mgnt Hocui-iwvoiuuon-1 ooir.mcnfa nanus u™ *ps*»-*g-k*
Y a^ti^r- 1*hnMtaes that not^nly

(kie^ars conecioueiy oesirvy 
% vile tha» n»a been achieved 
•f rice of a prolonged struggle against 
yearlst

HiU*rmlnauon *»t inmrwMsa.
The Bolshevike have eeixed j/owsr 

hr mean» of armed aggrewioi, and 
criminal demagogy. Their Unit act,
A#roionged to thla day. van 
-emilnate the beet intellectual

r I- ami#», we »ha?l see that not
u Bolehevllc» not ffuided by 
fundamental premise», but 

ro dsc louai y destroying the 
at the

gre»». thereby depriving It of a tbey wer#-i îndeed. already overfed.
------  - Xevefthcie»# the sitting.» ! , . ,
CO,.tin„4 Th. ' LI, ishzvllt, fnrmet! ■ unliko many of thow woe ami up 
a Oov^riimen* <tl*e Soviet of Peo- , portions of their dnlly read forth!» 
p!e*» Co*ÿtnî*»ariea> xcluslvbly of, lunchtime diversion. But they bc- 
:nembers of their o«vn party. longe-l emphatically to ;he las* rf

In February, 1911, after the'ton j Hgeon that will eat out of anybody's 
elusion of thv »ham, ful Brest- ; band in which re,;»ect they pewiidy 

act Lltoxeik Treaty, the Soxiyt of Work- TT**:mbled same of tha8e who M 
te tz- ">'"■« Detegat,.» met In XlibBi-Npr- pigeon.: - cried one

•emiwww— ------------------fww? «"«"»/«'•/»>» «“'«rs ®f *l«=|lng rarhlnle4 girl. a f,t bird con-
»f the com,:ry, thoie" force» which , delegate, to the A,,-Rua,lnn Con- deacrr.rled to eai from her Anger, 
fought tor the liberation of Labor, .grew, which would be «ailed upon W„frlU. Isn't It » Inn,'.?-
and whose leaders perished on the to decide the question of peace. Th»- Wilfrid wa* unre*nontrive. Pigeons 
scaffold, in prison and in exile. Jioiahrviks arid Left Social-Revolu- tn hlm were thin*» that you shoot at

I myself was imprisoned three nonaries obtained a chance majority Morttr Carlo. »*• had no u*e f<n 
dimes umler the T*arf»t regime, and of lwo Vo>» in the Soviet. Taking pigeon* that were lamb*. Pamela, he 
feel myself obliged to mate in ai. advantage of, this they deprived the Reflected, tr t» sentimental about an!- 
aonsHcnce that the persecution* or Social-Democrat» and Right SocUI- mal*. She loved to rescue stray dog»

• the TMrlet «overrim*nt ps e Revolutionaries of the right to take and cat*, which were much better
the methods vt the BoWiexws m part ln the election of delegatea The 1 dealt with by the authorities, and 
Healing, with their po.iUca. opp expelled members of the Soviet as- 1 which were finally left to the ma.ds
^r'l^InTof^NtehMlN—" pro- ! fh^g

ff«a ^employed at tl>** fiormovo portionate number of delegate*. But *a- J1* rather ab-
”’ork« and W.i, a member of the the Bolehevlk. Immediately mi l ”rd thing», gbtfilt animale
council of Workmen'. !>•»**«. »» band of armed Lett, and we were , ..rial »uc-
1bé couree of ft «horl ep.ee of time dl.per.ed, retta with the pigeon, of Ht. Paul'».
J was tmprleuned three time,, anu r„ March, ill*, lhe Hormevo Toune men and women from neigh- 
gaily threaiTJ?fd » warn iieoorted workmen demanded the re-election boring oflW*. who came every day to 
Ahooting. Twice I _r#j to of the Soviet. After a severe strug- feed th* birds, found themeelyes de-
and twice > tntre chance gle the re-ejections took place, the serted for this nr*tty Idler from the
^î manVofîn^ party c^irades and Menshevik, and Social-Revolution- Wert End T;raps it » her ring* 
f* mber/of llieP|otvMlg‘-ntala were arte, obtaining a majority. Bu: the «aid ft work glrf enviouily. B.-
.1,01 former Bolahevlat Soviet refuaed to mond»! ____ „

■wme throughout the hand over the management to the T®u .^,o_d oT»° h.r ha'
alo, and 1 affirm that newly-elecled body, and the latter L°.rt* ... ^ i

who peclah- were dl.per.ed by armed Red Cluard. o plr.d M don'H -'
olahevlka „„ Aprj, g Hlmllar event, took blrd of Pft^dlae.^on t It.

two ;,*r,,.ÇÎ*Vjrln|. place In Nlzhnl-Norgorod, Kovrov, 
need, the number, of rictlnw d * T.hev.lr, Kolomna and other place., 
the whole reign of Nlchola. Romanov WJ) th,refor, wou!d venture to

' *,"n,hner«rrvu'lng eml exterminating mwert that power In Rue.ta belong,
«hTfiSSSSL <h. Itetehov*. to the Bov,eu? 

fiave extinguished the torch which 
umlned the thorny patJi of the 

workman'# fight for the sacred Ideals

worker’s fasnilj
While thf and the air chamber of the

gauge, become one combined, 
continued chamber, se hermet
ically connected that ee leak, 
— matter how inhmtesioaL is

5i
i

autocracy.
itnation of Intrtln<«t unis.

n five persons, 
udget and figures were 

presentf-d by the miner» in reply U> 
xlatixtic» produced by th* operator' 
to show That the average «-arnlngs 
of the min* workers were approxi
mately SI.ROD per year, arid repre»-

haniem is such 
that no matter in what positioa 
the gauge is applied te the tire, 
top, side or bottom—the indice-also kttack- r th 

miners', fi
lit
o:.

The operator.»
of the i . figure*. ; 

that the i
accuracy
which purport to »hi>w 
average wage of the daymen in the , 
anthracite fields Is but $î*00 per 
year, and the contract men from 
$|.200 to $1.400. Th* min* own
ers presented data ehowii)  ̂
wage advances received 
workers since 1914 average aproxl- 
matelv 70 p*r cent.

Reports from the mining region 
received her* today declared 
roal companies had placed an 
bargo on îocâl deliveries and 
making deliveries on retroactive 

submitted to It before a strike or contracts, by which th** customer 
a<,t- 1 loc

' tHêill
> u-rj

to which it has been forced by
the air pressure, until pushed
back into place.tentatives of labor. Alderman W. B. 

Simpson and H. J. W. Powers, pres
ident of the Trades and Labor Coua- 
cllî# reproeentstlves of the employ
ers,* John Stove!, of Stovel and Com- 
pany, printers, and H. B. Lyal!. of 
the Manitoba Bridge and -Iron 
Workers.

The council will come Into oper
ation at an early date and under the 
act all labor disputes will have to o**

a strike that the 
by the Guaranteed absolutely accur

ate and endorsed by Tire Manu-
y»SS-riû

pryaent attltucte. And If th« ••f ed» '

mer* and help us g#.t ri,i „# profiteers, that would Vdo,°n,‘ ! 

regenerative and oonstr jct’v»

facturer» as the meet reliable
the market.gauge

Price iu leather case. $1 75.
Manufactured by

It was the 
Whole of Russ 
the number of
#d nt the hiyi 
during the ls«t

persons 
ds of tho B

What an Independent Investigator
Said Under Date of Wednesday, March 17

••Lady fond of birds?** observed a 
road-sweeper, who stood smoking at ' 
the elbow of Pamela’s husband.

"Tea—oh. rather, yes!” said Wtl- j 
support for his 
“No use for this I

frld. He welcomed 
Workmen Dls|M*re»*d by Force. masculine Isolation.
In connection with Russia’s com- eort of thing, myself.w- h* went on. 

plete industrial and commercial ruin *a*Hr- ’ Oofid sport, p.geon «hoot- ; 
resulting from the Bolshevik's at- *n th-*.8(>.“l!L»0f^ i 
tempi, to Introduce Hoc la. tern by U f.Jln„n,T: d2?h,^ Mid the road-

srj&vhr ■ *,orm ot1
gporadlc pean t and Labor revolt,. dn|Vl h,„,ve In the brotherhood of | 
These rising* were unorganIzcil. The animals now’" ■■■■■
Insurgents, lacking erm*. were of Pamela'# hueband waa sure he did ! 
course, unable, to resist the detach- not believe In the brotherhood 
menu of Letts, Magyars and Chi- animals. He supposed it was the 1 
ncse, and together with their fam- game thing nn the transmigration of 
111rs, paid a heavy price for dur- souls, of which he remembered read- ; 
Ing to be dissatisfied with the ing when he was a boy at Wlnche»- 
"Worker»' and Peasants' Govern- ter. He was not a crank, anyway. \ 
ment.’* whatever the road-sweeper was j

.Mindful of the rising wrath of a "Oh. well." he smiled. "I've no use 
people, organised Labor rwallted the for the kind of brute who over- . 
necessity of directing this movement, drive» hi» horses or kicks huj dog* 
and. while endeavoring to keep the about; and I subscribe to the Society j 
people from useless sacrifices, to for the Prevention of V hat-not, and

all that. P.ut I don't profeeu to think J 
sport Is wrong."

"Perhaps you're right," «aid hi* t 
companion, genially.

Thu» encouraged. Wilfrid expand- j 
ed hts theory "Sport keep* a na
tion from getting soft, that’s the way 
I look at it.” he proceeded.

The little tgdy 1n black reached 
them The road-sweeper thanked her j 
and cerefullv folded the leaflet sh* 
gave him. Wilfrid smiled lronlen’lv 
•s he contemplated the picture of o 
pierced bird of Paradise, dripping 

"We are a priceless 
e observed "In no other 
the world would you find

“ *M

uf Uberty.
Ijohor Press Persec uted

In order 40 pursue their Iniquities 
With greater Impunity and to con
ceal them in a cloud of ignorance, 
the Bolshevik* have stifled in lib
erty Of the press and of speech. I 
aruill quote a few facts out of my

1I wo Canadian gentlemen, Mr. Willard and Mr. Denault, who became sufficiently interested in this company s 
proposition to consider investing in it, herewith reproduce the telegram they see the oil field and the company s 
holdings with their own eyes. We took the precaution to go to Texas and sent to Mr. Denyes, General Manager 

of Canadian-American Resources. Ltd.

"I take It. you i 4

ot
A* early as December, 1917. the 

Rolshevlk* In Nlxhni-Novgorod sup- 
.prMwed the Labor paprr "7#hi*n. the 
organ of the Social-Democratic 
Party. After prolonged efforts, po
litics'. strikes, arreets. etc., we ob- 

' Sained permission lt> issue our paper 
a en,ter th, tltte ot jtvobtHlBftl* 
I Sh!«n." Tho exprmte, of th, P"l'«r 

■were covered by funds collected ex* 
eluelve-ly among the workmen. By 
the time No. 4 came out, the paper 
■ten, again »uppr«M»d for th» article 
•■Who Profit, by the Civil War 
ThU time the prlntln* outer, neper 
■ ml ink were oho roqulelttonoj. and 
the editor end three of the contribu
tor, wore .teported from the Nlshni- 
Novrorod Province. A eimilar fate 
befell our paper "Vpered ' ond kit 
entire Labor Preea throurhout Rue- 
ala. their own excepted.

The Botehevilt» net o»Iy ellfleil 
the Utterly of the preee, but eleo 

< abolished the legal existence of La
bor. political end Soclaltet organiza
tions. and liberty of meeting».

Trade union*, e* Itehor dee or-

( rrandtield, Oklahoma, March .17, 1920.
L. E. DENYES.

Manager, Vanadian-American Itcsouncs, Limited,
1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto:

We met Judge Stephens and toured Burkburnett oil field, around your projierty. Mr. 
Willard and 1 find move than double the number of wells adjacent_to this property than 
shown in blue print. A man inust see this field to realize its magnitude. It is most won
derful. Leaving tonight.

prevent th* masses from falling un
der the influence of reaction.

On June 22; 1918, the gocial-Bv-m- 
ocrstlo Committee at Borpmvo rafted 
a Provincial Non-Party Labor Con
ference- for the purpose of discuss
ing current events; 850 delegates 
were present, representing 850.000 
workmen. The afternoon meeting 
pa*»cd off safely, but before the 
opening of the evenlhg meeting « 
large crowd of local workmen who 
had gathered in front of the confer
ence premises were fired upon by a 
Lettish detachment by order of the with gore, 
cx.mmlwiarie» The result was that P«opje. h.
Hcvoral peaceful workmen were country in
killed and wcunded. The confer- people-»suite decent tellowa too. 
enw wae dtepereed. and 1. being one wme of them!—bothering about the , 
of the epenker». wae arrmte* After feetlnge of eom* feathered creature ( 
a fortnight's confinement ln a damp In an. African forçât. Of oourae. I 
eetlur a-lth 'dally threaU of execn- grant you It don t arem^ partlc-jteriV 
tton, I was releaaed. owing to enei - nrcewary to tdeughter bird» J>'»< <' j 
getlc proterts on the pert of my fol- : trim women « hat,. But. then, women 
low workmen, but not for lorig. * —Ms»» them. . . . |

A Labor meeting was convoked at, Ht» wife, tired of feeding bird, n 
Hormovo by a commteeer of the Pen. | the hand, cyne end Joined Him in 1 
pie's Rconomlc Soviet from Moero-v tiudylng the pr nted epp»l ‘".'He i 
for th# purpose of discussing th# Rf» «f th# bird In the bush. I-gn. 
question of food supply. 1 was del- B’haX a horrible wsh*.Wkw1

i eg.itvd by the Social-Democra:!<• with a little shrug of dlstarte. T\ hy 
partv to «peak at this meeting and can't théee cranks preach thrtr sen- ; 
criticize th# Bolshevik** food policy, «mental rubbish wlthuut offending 

| The resolution proposed by me dx1- on®’« tast# “ we“* .. . , j
nmieded the cessation of civil war. , The sun «hone down on the 6yer- I the summoning of th# Constituent fed. waddling pigeons on the little] 
Assembly, the right for co-opera- group# of kind people throw ng ; 
live* to purchase foodstuffs free^. crumb*, on the gold croee «• |
Out of th# 18.000 persons present *!aul’a and-°„
only 350 voted against the résolu- the bird of Paradise that lay col.ed i 

. , with Perfect taste round the hat of (
That same night I wae -krresfed j the woman who adored pigeons, 
d sentenced to h# shot. The wo-k- j

declared a strike, demanding BOARD RECOMMENDS IN- “"]
my release. The Bolshevik* »ent a 

. detachment of I>ett». who flred on 
! the unarmed workmen and many!
were killed. Nevertheless, tho work - ; 

f men would not give In, and the Bol
sheviks mitigated their sentence, and ! An increase In the scale of wag .- | 

j deported me to the Perm province. paid to employe» in the coal mine* 
lshrvek Rising. of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal ,

| Z On my way there 1 engaged my- Company la recommended In a re- ' 
self as a founder at the Votkinxk port made to the Minister of Labor , 
Factory, «irunted a thousand versts by th* Board of Conciliation which . 
from Ntshni-Novgorod. Thla coin- Investigated the dispute «between ! 
elded wKh the famous Labor rising the company and men. 
at the neighboring Isheysk Work*; In recommending the Increase | 
40.000 workmen and the local-peat- the member» of the board state that 
««try. exasperated by thf Bolshevist they wleh It distinctly understood 
oppnwion. Revolted. They wet* : that th* new scale is not as high as 

I Joined by 10.000 Votklnfk workman. I it would have liked to fix. It to 
j and the Bolsheviks were overthrown, based, however, on -the company's
■ ■ ■ He-ewMtetfcJkvMijteA, MB...--------- - .....

ing themselves at the head of af- j In closing its report the Board of ( 
j fairs'* They acted in direct con.r . ConciMatlon recommends that the | 

trast to -the Bolsheviks The fprmer jCanjMhan :Gûremmrai JioEw*v* t 
en"» Delegai rd make a contract with th#

! parsed by the BoiahevU* was re- _to take * çertalu .quantity :
. e.I.Kb.Ki.vr'lhe .»«Med ent, rh, «#»>:.‘°r z.ter'.a^ of fbur vr ll; .

,g«*e Zwitowg*.-WiBaiyy, V huawr-K. '*** +■■ '
Jot Mt-mbe^ of'the'Consigner t A*-’

- 1 ' ";_r - . 1 sembly, while r emaining itself a
Band for free K * •Mir<*!y class Labor organization. A !
glvliw fulipsn * b'.;-: InstUutione aboi- The Actors' Fidelity Leagu*
«tars « Trench* Ishcd by the Bolsheviks were immi- blown up and the Actors' Equity 
arAtkmfor°Knit,r<v‘ re-established Trade unions Association will admit all eligible
and rtt« -Vin5e <*art off the stamp of partisanship menders of the defunct outfit. Tlic
K~“—------ Impxsed upon them by the Bolshe- iLeagu# was formed during th#

viks. and once more became purely N** Tork actors’ recent «trike and 1 
?!aas Labor organisations. received the Meeting of thèawtcnî1

For defence against the Bolshe- manager», who vowed that they 
vlks the lesurgen: workmen formed .Wou*‘1 cloée th#,r theatres beforr 
themàeives Into a regular military would recognise the Actors' ;
unit, -led by officers recruited by Association,
mobilisation Without ammunition. ' TT|<' managers failed to estimai 
barefoot and Ul-clad. the.Workmen ntha *tlek‘n« qualitio* of the sSçror»
resolved to die father than igain » a"d among whom >ert •
submit to the Bolsheviks. I will not 1 JH of ,h* American »Uge.
narrate the exploits of the Votklnak **7. roanageiw found that ‘he 

'»i«l Imber.lt I.vnor division,. Later ! ikry
liter formed unite o." Admire! Kol- . * ... .

1 f. £ VlUer »rd 1

’ o,!*ov«e ofV^ma :ryCh*a: *WfjjUve , remit of improved condKIona On#
J o, some of ^ my experience* a* a i d*v !*«t wees the toonnrers pald V 
^ 1 workman uuder the Bolshevist yoke, j 814.900,

DENAULT.
This company makes conservative statements as to its properties and its prospects, as the above telegram shows, 
but we could very properly make some astonishingly alluring forecasts as to the profits and dividends that will 
come to this company when a few of our wells are driven. We shall be ready to start work very soon, 
should have a number of wells flowing by mid-summer. It is likely that the present generous Bonus of Com- , 
mon Stock will be reduced when the oil starts to come in. We own 60% interest in the leases of 4,818 acre? 
right in the producing area of the Burkburnett oil field. These leases are valued at this moment in excess of $6,- 
000,000.00, and their potential value, when wells are driven, is greater in millions of dollars than any person 
would feel capable of putting down in figures. We might state that, in one year, in the Burkburnett oil field 
alone, over $9,880,000.00 was paid in dividends, equal to over 200 per cent, on the capital actually expended. 
Wonderful returns to the investor are within expectations on this proposition.

anc
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Directs»r* —Colonel Jacob Ruppert. New York City, President R 

* " Brewing Company. President and Director of other companies.

George B. Gifford, New York City. For thirty years with Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey, and Manager of Refining operation».

S. W. Jenckes. Sherbrooke. Quebec. President Cenad.an Engineering, 
and Mavhine Company. Limited. President and Director of other 
companies.

Solicitor—Melvin G. Hunt. Barrister-at-law. l*#7 Royal Bank Build
ing. Toronto, Canada.

iHIkvw—Toropto, Canada, and New York, N.Y,

‘‘"""blvt.i Alexander Alexander, New York City. President National - 
Gum and Mica Company. President and Director of other com
panies.

' Icc-Hrtnldrnt trod tivnrral Manager—L. E. Deny.», Toronto. Canada
Vice-President II. A. Wood Mffc. Company. Limited 
and Director of other companies.

Trnaawvr and Director—Ceor*» B Leighton. New Tork City. Presi
dent Lone Star Shipbuilding Company. President and Director 
of other companies.

Secretary and Director—I>r. L. Gordon Bogart. Kingston, Ontario. 
President Wood Air-Tight Valve Company. Limited. President 
and Director of other companies. x

President

lio

CREASES FOR N. S. 
WORKERS.

STATUTORY INFORMATION
... T.h* B*rlaV the f »etP*ny Provide that the qualifications of each 
Director shaL be the holding of at least ten rbares of the stock of th 
L-'topany., The Directors, who are not salaried officers, are allowed a 
of*Dlrwlori*,r dollars for each attendance at any meeting of the Boar J

The minimum suhe-rlption upon which the Directors may proc» - 4 
to allotment 1* ten ware* and the amount payable on application and 
allotment is Ten deHart per share.

The Company purchased from Easton Marshall Aneley. of the City 
of Toronto. County of York. l.Ml acres of land in the province of O -

consideration of the sum of $600 06 and 6.498.950 share* of «he «*
Common Stock of the Company, of which 1,756.060 shares were p)a#*d 

...Lib.t >r lh* best Interest of the Company a* the It rector- 
;>av direct Ah âgfîHRàWrt• pr9>vli|.MEg' tot't&k Pfcîd' yurobwWe •wae-'Wlû*;'"

E D. 1919. and may be sees at PBBi
■ - — t-OMPAsy-w-JUadrAJlBe^rftT- 4k—of-riurtng tmetims----------- ---------- th* rtï‘ v'* -TcriPr-^^rr  .......  "

Hours. 'ha V ,'Uir.lh jle> .if Wcamik», A '1 IBID

Thé Company ha* acquired from Frank Patton.
Beaver*. James A. Stephens and Clay Donovan, of 
one of the USited State* ot America, â sixty per cent 
* '18.67 a< r* ■%of o.l :*nd In the Counties of Co*ton and Tillman, !r. th* 
fftatd of Oklahoma, for the price of *6 ir, cash

I If. Hpikes, O. II 
the Htate of T 

CS#%) Interest inVictory Bonds
The Co 

her cent (
♦mpsny has agreed to pay • commission sot exreed.ng Ten 
16% ) to person* for subscribing or agreeing to subscribe for 

the shares offered to the public, or for procuring or agreeing to procure 
subscriptions for any shares of th* company.

The eetimate of the smouat of the prelim! 
poratioa of ike Company Is Twenty Thousand

Bought and Sold. 
Highest Market Prices. 

All Classes Stocks and Bonds
»r.ucx■ Hftlldltd.

Correspondence Invited.

Inary expenses of inco. 
Dollars ($86.006.66).

■ tejie
da

the yiaeteeath day ol November. A.V, 1919. .Baird.& Botterell
CAPITALIZATION • • .tt* ■■■*!» . ■ __ . v : . .v : ... <f y

SHAM "UNION” BLOWS UP. Authorized Capital, $50,000.000, Prefem-d Htoek, $15,000,000.

FITS Commi $35^)00,000.
tier for salt-, Treasury Stock. Proceed» to be tiaed for development of Oil Wdb oil our Texss !..

$500,000.00 (50,000 Shares)
7% Cumulative Preferred Shares (Par Value. $10 each), with 100'é Bonus of Common Stock. 

Dividends on Preferred Stock accrue from date of issue, and are payable quarterly. 
Literature and Fifil Information Furnished on Request.

y

XCanadian - American Resources, LimitedThe Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited 

Hamilton; ont.

t «Head Offices* 1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto.
the
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A Bird in the Hand

NO
“LAY-OFFS”
There la no better aeatiranoe 

that wheel# will turn uninter
ruptedly end that the workma.V« 
lime will go on without "lay- 
■uffi" then to have ell vheele
aod pulleys In the factory equip
ped with

/lum msoia sssssmiiHTtsv

Toaowto - caaaca

BELTS
width
Our

: fiEvery 
thickness 
are designed to meet the re
quirement» of the most difficult 
transmission servir#

bîïta

OutU Bercha * Rubber, Ltd.
Ileaa Olik*# and Factory ; 

TORO.XTO.
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